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Weekend Mass: Saturday: 5:00 p.m. and Sunday: 8:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.           

Daily Mass:  Monday through Saturday (Except Tuesday): 9:00 a.m. 

Good Shepherd Church is fully accessible for the disabled. 

 

Sunday: 9:30 a.m. Mass  

 

 

Eucharistic Adoration every Friday from 9:30 a.m. until 12:00 p.m.                                

(September through June) 

 

 

Miraculous Medal Novena immediately following 9:00 a.m. Mass on Monday 

            Daily Rosary at 8:30 a.m. (except Tuesday) 

 

 

Baptisms are conducted on weekends. Parents who have not previously attended                                   

instruction in the sacrament must do so prior to the child's Baptism. 

 

Those seeking to marry must meet with the Pastor at least 6 months prior to the proposed  

wedding date to allow time for pre-marriage program attendance, gathering of appropriate             

documents, and securing any dispensation from ecclesial authorities. 

 

 

3 Mulberry Street, Rhinebeck, NY 12572             

Phone: 845.876.4583   Fax: 845.876.7884  

Email: goodshep1@frontiernet.net      Website: www.gsrhinebeck.com 

        November 15th, 2020                  Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time 

The Parish of 

Good Shepherd & St. Joseph 

Music Director  

Mr. Erik Cardwell, erikscht@hotmail.com         

 

Catechetical Program 

Mrs. Ellen Farina 

Coordinator of Religious Education   

Education@stchrisredhook.org  845-758-5506         

 

 

 

Parish Lay Trustees

Parish Finance Council

 

Pastor  

Rev. Douglas Crawford 

Assistant to the Pastor  

Mrs. Hillary Gaddis-Clegg 

gsmanager@frontiernet.net 

Parish Secretary  

goodshep1@frontiernet.net 

Operations Manager

Mr. Timothy Williams



 

Saturday 

9:00 A.M. 

5:00 P.M.  

November 14 Weekday 

Mary Yorke req by Father Crawford 

Edward Dodge † req by Mary Ellen Murphy  

 

Thirty - third Week In Ordinary Time 

Sunday 

 

8:00 A.M. 

11:15 A.M. 

9:30 A.M. 

�

November 15 Thirty–third Sunday 

in Ordinary Time 

Amada Bastidas † req by Bob & Rose Valdes 

George & Matthew Miller Jr. † req by Betty Lutz 

Peter Ruvolo † req by the Finnegan Family 

Monday 

9:00 A.M.�

November 16 Weekday 

Robert & Mary Campbell † req by   

Dan & Doreen Campbell 

Tuesday 

NO MASS 

November 17 Saint Elizabeth of Hungary,  

Religious 

Wednesday 

9:00 A.M.  

November 18 Weekday 

Joseph Kennedy † req by Kathleen Kennedy 

Thursday 

9:00 A.M. 

November 19  Weekday 

William A. Holian † req by  

Frank & Eileen Weber 

 

Friday 

9:00 A.M. 

November 20 Weekday 

Jeanne Kirschner † req by Frank & Eileen Weber 

Saturday 

 

9:00 A.M. 

5:00 P.M.  

November 21 The Presentation of the  

Blessed Virgin Mary 

Pro Populo 

Anna Varlaro req by the Women’s Society 

Sunday 

8:00 A.M. 

11:15 A.M. 

9:30 A.M.�

November 22  Christ the King  

Louis Fuoco † req by Bill & Donna McGann 

Maria Luz Minero † req by Luz Alvarez 

Henry Frischknecht Jr. req by  

the Clegg Family 

Parishioner Update 

Name 

Address 

Phone 

Email 

___Change of Address ___Moving out of Parish 

___Home Visit Requested ___Need Envelopes 

 

Please fill out and cut form. Return it through the 

Collection Basket or by mail to the Rectory Office. 

New registrants are invited to visit the Rectory dur-

ing office hours to receive the registration form and   

information on parish activities. 

The Sanctuary Lamp  

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 

For the Souls in Purgatory 

req by Father Crawford 

St. Joseph Church 

In Memory of Emery Ruger 

req by Barbara Ruger  

MASS INTENTIONS  

Daytop for a Drug Free World  

If a loved one has a serious substance abuse issue, 

please call 845.876.3789. 

 

Birthright 

Provides love, support, and hope to women facing           

unplanned pregnancies. Located on Main Street in 

Poughkeepsie near Holy Trinity Church.  

For information, please call 845.473.1300. 

 

EnCourage  

EnCourage is a Catholic Apostolate for those who 

have family members with same-sex attraction.  En-

Courage provides the faithful with information about 

the Church’s teachings as well as spiritual support. Vis-

it: www.encourageny.com  

It's simple. It's safe. It's convenient.  

 

Online Giving is now available.  Please make your                 

contribution today by visiting: 

 

https://gsrhinebeck.churchgiving.com/                        

 

(under “Regular” click on “Make a Donation”) 

   

Thank you for your support! 

Collection Report 

 

Thirty-first Sunday 2020  $4962.00 

We Share—Online giving  $1612.00 

 

Thank you for your continued support. 
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The Fog of  Worship With Facemasks 

by Mike Kerrigan  

This originally appeared in the Wall Street Journal 

on November 5, 2020.�

 I’ve never minded wearing eyeglasses to see dis-

tances, as I must. Contact lenses always felt too invasive, 

while the potential side effects of vision-correction sur-

gery frightened me. 

 Never, that is, until the coronavirus era. It be-

came clear, so to speak, during a recent Sunday Mass. 

Because I wear a mask to church, I have about a quarter

-minute of altar visibility before breathing renders my 

spectacles useless. Thus I remove them when seated in 

the pews and focus on listening to the homily. 

 This isn’t the problem, at least not to me. Father 

Byrne, a Jesuit priest who taught me when I was in high 

school, had a saying for his Latin students: Trust your 

ears. He meant the eyes can deceive more readily than 

the ears, so go with what you hear when it conflicts with 

what you see. 

 I’ve taken this lesson to heart during the pan-

demic. Listening sightless to the Liturgy of the Word 

can be more of a spiritual feature than a bug. Undistract-

ed by sight, I don’t merely hear; I listen. It’s the Liturgy 

of the Eucharist where I ran into trouble. 

 When it came time for the Communion Proces-

sion, I put my glasses back on and took my place in line. 

The altar amble took about 15 seconds, and, on receiv-

ing the Eucharist, two thoughts entered my mind. First, 

God is good. Second, as Steve Winwood, then of—

fittingly—Blind Faith, put it, I can’t find my way home. 

 Through fogged-up lenses, what once was famil-

iar suddenly seemed sinister.  The serpentine ropes cor-

doned off socially distant rows with praetorian efficiency 

but also duped the dim-sighted in a forest of pew after 

empty wooden pew. 

 Panicking, I committed to the wrong row as I 

lost my way in the fog, instantly realizing “right church, 

wrong pew” is more than an idiom.  This was certain 

when the iPhone I’d counted on for dead reckoning 

wasn’t on the bench where I expected it to be.  I felt like 

Henry Fonda picking strawberries in “On Golden 

Pond,” the moment he realized he was lost. 

 A kinder older parishioner guided me back to 

my original seat.  He seemed to enjoy applying the “do a 

good turn daily” script by helping someone so seemingly 

able-bodied across the proverbial street.  Nor was it the 

day’s last lesson in humility.   

 Two rows behind me was my good friend Greg, 

the sharp-witted type you hope doesn’t see you when 

you trip on the street.  He witnessed everything, and 

whispered to me a prayer from the Irish-Catholic hym-

nal: Get your, ahem, stuff together. 

 I have never experienced the fog of war, but I 

have endured the fog of worship.  I wouldn’t wish it on 

anybody. 

Mr. Kerrigan is an attorney in Charlotte, N.C. 

 

Prayer for Vocations 

 

Holy Spirit, eternal Spring of joy and peace, 

 it is You who open the heart and the mind 

  to the divine call;  

 it is You who make effective every impetus 

 towards good, towards truth, towards  

  charity. 

 

Your ‘inexpressible groans’ 

 rise up to the Father from the heart of the 

  Church, 

 which suffers and struggles for the Gospel. 

 

Open the hearts and minds of young men 

 so that a new flowering of holy vocations to 

  the priesthood 

 may show forth the fidelity of your love, 

 and all may know Christ, 

 the true light of the world 

 to office to every human being 

 the sure hope of eternal life.  Amen 

 

   -Pope John Paul II 

Catholic Charities 2020 

Help support the charitable and justice work of our 

parish and community groups by donating during our 

second collection on Nov. 21 or 22nd.  This grant 

will help meet local needs, particularly those of our 

vulnerable neighbors. 
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Christmas Giving Tree 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Due to the Covid Pandemic, the 2020  

Astor Home Adopt-A-Family Program is 

asking for gift cards instead of gifts to help 

the Families they serve during the upcoming 

Christmas holiday.  The gift cards  

requested are Target, Amazon, and 

Walmart.  If  you would like to participate, 

please drop your gift card off to the rectory  

BEFORE November 19th.  Kitty Ghee will be 

dropping our parish’s donated cards to  

Astor on November 20th.   

Thank you, as always, for your support.�

Pray for the Sick  

Father of goodness and love, hear our prayers for the 

sick members of our community and for all who are 

in need. Amid mental and physical suffering may they 

find consolation in your healing presence. Show your 

mercy as you close wounds, cure illness, make broken 

bodies whole and free downcast spirits. May these 

special people find lasting health and deliverance, and 

so join us in thanking you for all your gifts. We ask this 

through the Lord Jesus who healed those who believed.   Amen.  

Ann Marie Enright 

Edward Menti                        

Scott Schaffer 

Blessings of  the Month 

 

 

Saint Ambrose: “Every soul who has believed both 

conceives and generates the Word of God and rec-

ognizes his works.  Let the soul of Mary be in each 

one of you to magnify the Lord.” 

 

Saint Anthony of Padua:  “Let us pray that the Lord 

Jesus Christ pour his grace into us by means of 

which we ask for and receive the fullness of true 

joy.” 

 

Saint Catherine of Siena: “When we love something 

we don’t care what sort of abuse or injury or pain we 

might have to endure to get it; we are concerned on-

ly with satisfying our desire for the think we love.” 

 

Saint Peter Faber: “Seek grace in the smallest things, 

and you will find also grace to accomplish, to believe 

in, and to hope for the greatest things.” 

 

Saint John of the Cross: “The endurance of darkness 

is the preparation for great light.” 

 

Saint Claude la Colombiere: “My Jesus, let me live in 

you heart and pour all my bitterness into it, where it 

will be utterly consumed.” 

 

Attention History 

Buffs: 

 

Fr. Crawford is eager to 

see photographs  

pre-1970 of  the interior of   

Good Shepherd Church  

and St. Joseph Church. 

If  you have such  

photographs in color 

or black and white, 

please contact  

the rectory. 



 

Women’s Society  

Poinsettia Sale  

 

All orders will need  

to be pre-ordered by  

   November 23rd  

 

See the Church vestibule or website for order 

form.   

 

Plants will be available for pick up the weekend of  

December 12 &13. 

Call Linda Tripp (518-610-1545) 

Kathy Greco (845-876-6590) 

In Remembrance of  those  

who have passed away this year  

Good Shepherd Church main vestibule doors were  

replaced in October. 

The new oak doors are fashioned to better reflect our 

church’s architecture and to provide more ambient 

light. 

This project was funded by the  

Renew & Rebuild Capital Campaign 
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RHINEBECK    &    RED HOOK
 876-3193 758-5042

91 EAST MARKET STREET 
7461 SOUTH BROADWAY
Serving our communities

for cremation,
pre-need planning and trusts,

and traditional services

Ken GieK & Bruce Troy
 www.Burnett-White.com

The Community at Brookmeade, located 
just outside the Village of Rhinebeck, is a 

senior living retirement community serving 
the Hudson Valley and surrounding areas. 

Arbor Ridge offers independent living, 
The Terraces offers assisted living, and The 

Baptist Home provides long term care, 
sub-acute rehabilitation, palliative care 

and Out-Patient Rehabilitation Services.
845-876-2071 

46 Brookmeade Drive, Rhinebeck
www.communityatbrookmeade.org

THE COMMUNITY AT

BROOKMEADEcertified public accountants
(845) 876-4911
Fax (845) 876-6002

48 W. Market Street • Rhinebeck

876-5226
Charles Wiles - President

ConstruCtion, inC.
RESTORATION
REMODELING 

NEW HOMES • ROOFING

ELDER LAW
Wills • Trusts

MICHEL P. HAGGERTY
876-3300

haggertylawoffices.com

One call takes care of it all!

ROYAL FLUSH
SEPTIC SERVICE

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
PUMPING • REPAIRS • INSTALLATION

 ROBIN DALEY
 845-876-2691 845-876-2691

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
PAVING & EXCAVATING

229-2900
www.statconstruction.com

Chris Chestney 
Parishioner
876-6000

dapsonchestney.com

Dapson-Chestney
Funeral Home

CJ’s ITALIAN 
RISTORANTE & PIZZA 

353 Old Post Rd.(at Route 9G) Rhinebeck
www.cjsrhinebeck.com

845-876-7711BHOGAN@PETROHEAT.COM • WWW.PETRO.COM

$200 INSTANT 
CREDIT

To New Automatic  
Delivery Customers. Call Brian 

Hogan for Price Quote

Petro Donates  
$100 to Good 

Shepherd Parish 
for Every New 

Customer

Cell 845-245-8707    Service 1-800-OIL-HEAT
47 PATRICK LANE, POUGHKEEPSIE, NY

Est. 1952 758-6977

KOL-ROCKLEA MEMORIALS
Monuments~Mausoleums

Cemetery Lettering~Monument Cleaning
& Restoration~Cemetery Services

Bill WamBach, manager

dave cohen - Bruce troy

6 Prince Street Red Hook, NY
Parishioner • Memorials@citlink.net

Justin L. Cole, PPLC
Real Estate Law
(845) 235-5846

jlcolelaw@gmail.com
www.jlcolelaw.com

Lottery • GeneraL Provisions
SANDWICHES  •  COFFEE  •  SNACKS

Rt. 9 across from
D.C. Fairgrounds
(845) 876-3626

East Market & South St.
(845) 876-7661

Lawn & Landscape Maintenance
Property Management

Jeff Cotter, Parishioner
(845) 392-3922 • Fully Insured

SHOWROOM 
7387 South Broadway, Red Hook, NY 

845-758-0930
www.hobsonwindow.com 

WINDOWS • DOORS • GLASS
FRAMELESS SHOWER  

DOORS

HOBSON 
WINDOW INC.Exceptional Academics  

Extraordinary Futures
Call to schedule a tour!
845-463-0400 ext.1009

www.ollchs.org

OUR LADY OF 
LOURDES 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Catholic Education  

for grades 9-12
Transportation Available

Migli  relli
                              FA R M

46 Freeborn Lane
Tivoli, New York 12583

845-747-FARM
www.migliorelli.com

Ken Migliorelli, Owner

RLF TAX 
SERVICES

QUALITY TAX PREPARATION 
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

845-430-6760 • RLFTAX@YAHOO.COM
19 BIRCHWOOD DR., RHINEBECK, NY 12572

ROBERT L. FOWLER, AFSP

Contact Servaas Verbiest to place an ad today! 
sverbiest@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6630 


